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Fiction Versus Fact Notes from Beatrice
Nebraska

Thirteen Lucky
dumber for Berge

(From a Staff rorreapondent.)
Lincoln, Nov. 13. (Special.) Dep-

uty State Treasurer Henry C. Berge
celebrated Iiis birthday today. His
birthday comes on the thirteenth day
of the month becnuse he was bom
on that d.a'- - Incidentally the first
time he hired out lo work was ir. Uu
thirteenth vear and for $13 a month.

Hawkeye State
Compensation Act

To Be Reargued
Washington. Nov. 13. Reargument

was ordered today by the supreme
court of cases testing the constitu-

tionality of ' .the. jVv'aslilnfton,
-,

New Jersey and Iowa work-

men's compensation laws. No date
was set for rehearing. Xo reason was

given by the court for the rehearing
order. The conn alo directed

of an Ohio rase involving
interpreAaiion of the Ohio employers
liability law. ...'Chief Justice While today an-

nounced tlat the supreme court
would recess for two weeks from

("THE UltTS 'AVE MOT LOST YETf (K
THE 'FOREVER' HAKCS, IT UN-- J

COtSTWTMAL ! IT HASN'T fiA
THE. 3S?e TO HAKE IT WtfMEFFECTIVE I ETC. TCl,f"

r .. AKD IK THE MEiTJME -

UNION PACIFIC CARS

MAIHLY OUT OF STATE

Report to Rail Board Shows

Only Twenty-Jiv- e Per Cent
in Nebraska.

CAUSE OF THE, SHORTAGE

Lincoln, Nov. 13. The Union Pa-

cific railroad has at present only 25

per cent of its freight cars for use in

Nebraska, the. father 75 per cent being
in the use of other roads, principally
those of the east, according to a re-

port filed with the State Railway
commission here today. Of a total of
22,000 freight cars belonging to the
road, only 5,652 are available in this
state. The railway commission is at-

tempting to reveal the cause of car
shortage.

Jerry WiUNoTGet

Legislative Seat in-- ;

Bald-Head- ed Row

(From a Staff Correspondent.")
Lincoln. Nov. 13. (Special.) Cor

poration 'cormorants have won a vic

tory, even before the legislature
starts. This is because Representa-
tive lerrv Howard of Doucrlas COUntv

is unable to get the seat he wanted
in tire lower house down close to
the speaker.

Mr. Howard has written
tary of State Pool saying that he
wants a seat down in front next to
the center aisle, so that he will be in
a commanding position to observe
any jokers that the captainr of in

dustry may have planned to put over
on an unsuspecting and innocent
democratic house. And he wants
also to he as far awav from the con

Jaminatiiig influence of the lobbyists
is nossible. "who infest and pollute

Me was admitted to the bar in Kan
sas City, April 13. 1003. Four years
riRo he wai tppoiuted by Governor
Morvhed toAl clerkship in the, Bank-

ing board, fine of thirteen appoint-
ments Riven out that day. And he is
still alive, well and hearty and a

democrat.,

jWounded Girl Recovering.
Aurora, Neb.v Nov. 13. (Special.)
Miss Viva Cole, who suffered a se-

rious wound from an automatic re- -
vnlv-e- laet th Kill!.! iattitiu
through one lobe of her liver, is ap
parently on the road to recovery. Mie
seems stronger each day and the doc-

tors expect her ultimate recovery.

Restaurant Keeper Fined.
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special

Telegram.) Frony Bedano- an Italian
who has been operating a restaurant
at Pickrell. nine miles north of here,
was fined $300 and costs this evening
by Judge Ellis. Unable to pay his
line, he wai sent to jail. s,

Persistence' Is the Cardinal Virtue
in Advertising.

TELEPHONE

THE PACE

Miss Cora Morris
Story-Tell- er to Children

the sacred premises of the
and legislature." -

Mr. Howard wants it, understood
that unless he can have the seat he
wants that "the votes of the people
and the voice of the disfranchised
noble, women of the state will be

sadly handicapped for want of a
champion always on the job." He
Hoses his appeal to the secretary of- state by saying: "I must have a
front seat because those who chairp

November 20 to December 9, over
the Thanksgiving holiday, with
opinions d orders next Monday,

Reed sSpiaits it Red Ctoud,
i H'l-r- .i - Hi'

Lincoln, Nov. 13, (SpeciaU At-

torney General Reed has accepted an
invitation to speak at Ked Cloud to-

morrow at the County Farmere' insti-
tute. ; '.

Getting Warmer in Gage.
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)
The coldest weather of the season

prevails here. The mercury dropped
to six above aero this morning. Temp-
erature is rising tonight.

Persistence Is the Cardinal Virtue
in Advertising.

2020 DOUGLAS"

LV.tiLsP

.if! rone

Stories of Holland.

Sea Stories for Wonder
"Eyes.

And Peter Pan.

pion my cause are not the representa
tives ot big business, out are neroes
and heroines."

Unfortunately the only front seat
available for' Mr. Howard is on the
north side of the chamber.

Richards' Primary Law
" Carries in South Dakota

Pierre, S. D., Nov. ,13. (Special
Telegram.) Returns tbday leave
eieht counties to reoort on the Rich
ards law primary. It has a lead of

' 1,784, which practically means that
the next primary election in tnis
state will be held under the provisions

loi that act, as the probability of this
being overturned by the counties yet
out is hardly- - worth considering.

With two "counties butfthe vote on
governor is, Norbeck (rep.), 70,793;
Kinehart flem.),wfl.

Returns, with eieht counties out,
give Hughes a lead of "3,842, but the
CBunties yet to report are likely to re.
duce that figure to below 3,000.

r The manaareraof the state anti-s-

frage association says he has figures
on all but three counties ana suurage
has lost by 5.107. -

The prohibition lead has gone to

And Gage County
Beatrice. Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special.)
In the face in Gage county for rep

resentative G, V. Stciiimey, re
publican, lost to Charles Burrows,
democrat, by the close margin of
thirty votes. Burrows ran on the dry
ticket and Steinmevcr as a wet can
didate. The county judgeship contest
was also very close, J. A. U Kcelc
winning over Jtidcc 11. U. aluen,
present iiKiitnbenl, by fortj--fiv-

votes. Hughes carried the county by
onlv ten votes.

The funeral of Mrs. l.etha Hartley.
a pioneer of Beatrice, was held from
the Methodist church aundav alter- -

noon at 2:30 o'clock, conducted by
Kev. d. r. daithcr. Interment was in
Evergreen Home cemetery.

The annual show of the Gage Coun-
ty ret and Live Stock association
to be held in this citv the second
week in December promises to be the
biggest affair of the kind ever held
in the city. It will be held in connec-
tion with the com show.

Table Rock Barn Burned.
Table Rock. Neb'.. Nov. 13. (Spe

cial.) The barn of F. U.Pctitt was
entirely consumed by fire Friday
night. A quantity of hay and grain
and a double harness were burned
and the horses were barely 9aved. As
the fire was bursting from the roof
when discovered it is thought it was
caused by spontaneous combustion in
the haymow.
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The Biggest

Family of

The Best

DOLLS
Are Here

All ready to put into

some little girl's arms.'
24-in- Kid Body Dolls,

they open and close
' their eyes ; ?2.00 val-

ues, at .. . .. . ,. .$1.49
Main Floors

Be Sure

To

Have '

The r
Children's

HAIR BOBBED
If you would stop and
see how the little ones

enjoy this bobbing pro-
cess and note how much
good it does the hair,
you would not hesitate a
moment.

, E x p ert attendants
take the little ones and
put them through 'the
Bobbing process in such
a gentle way that they
always end by smiling.
LITTLE FOLKS ENJOY
THEIR VISIT HERE. -

Second Floor.

Children's
' .

HAT

vVorth Up to

$1.98, at '
' 69c

From two to three Tuin-dre- d

Hats for little
folks wilt be ready here
on Tuesday morning.

- Pretty styles that, will
frame any charming lit-

tle face.

Dressy Hats, mostly
x velvets and plushes,

trimmed with bands of
fur and dainty, ribbons.

In Pokes,' Sailors and
Mushroom shapes.

Sizes for little girls
from 4 to 12 years.

Second

Floor
i ,. .

Millinery

Dept.
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WITH ECZEMA

Mother Had to Tie Gloves On to

Keep Her From Scratching,

"My litil girl suffered v. i:h eewma.
There were just two or ihrcc, little pim-
ples on one tide of her (are at first hut

tuey kept spreading till
they covered her whole

SllillilWlM face. They were quite
Ir.rje and red, and when
1 washed her a watery
t'.atter came from them
sr-- thev would bleed.
They itched and burned
no 1 had to tie gloves on
her hands so she could

not scratch, and the kept me awake a
goini deal nights. '

"Then i saw Cuticura Soap and 0!n:-r.ic-

advertiffd and I used about a half
a box of the Cutlcura Ointment, and one
r.--.r of Cutlcura Soap and she was

(Siimed) Mrs. Andrew Scheid,
Route J, Bcldinj, Mich., April 17, 1016.

Some think that because Cuticura does
Such wonderful work in soothing and
healing severe itching and burning ecze-
mas it is not adapted to the gentle uses
o( the toilet. On the contrary, that is
just where h is most effective in pre-
venting these serious skin troubles. You
can liaye samples lit the asking. Ad-d'-

port-car- "Cuticura, Dept. H,
Boston." Sold throughout the world.

"
'V.

Children'

Dreises and Coats
Wld Variety of Very Good

Stylet.
TO BE WARM, com-- ;

fortable, . and at the
same, time present a
stylish appearance, is a
combination which ev- -.

ery mother seeks when
she buys an outfit for
her child. We are dis-

playing 'and selling
Children's Dresses, $3.50,
$5.0Q, $6.98 and $10.00.

Beautiful plaids and
challies and soft French
serges; also storm serg-
es. Made in pretty new
straight - line effects
with pleats and yokes;
also ' smart Peter
Thompson dresses. Sizes

. 4 to 14 years. , ,

Children's

- Coats

$6.98

iiLrJ ; and

'.'IftT $10.00

Charming big, full cut
' models, with wide belts.
Cape and Quaker col-

lars. Pretty shades of
Broadcloth, French Zi-- V

belines,' Velours, Plush-
es, Corduroys, Mixtures
etc. Sizes 4 to 14 years.

Second Floor.

Children's Hosiery
In Variety

The Hosiery Store is ready
to supply from complete
stocks of all the best weaves
and makes. Exceptionally
moderate prices for this
grade of merchandise. ,

Infant's and Children's
Cashmere Wool Hose,
for , ........ 35c
Children's All-Sil- k Hos-

iery 75c to $1.25 pair.
Children's Silk Lisle, in

- white and black, a pair,
ror .25c '

Main Floor.

MUNSING WEAR
For the Children Is Best.V
Childhood is the best ,
time to direct, boys "and
girls in the way they
should go. Why not give
your children a chance
you did not have. The
chance to be comfort- - -

ably, per-
fectly fit-

ted, and
economic
ally Union
suited.
Let them
grow tip'
strong
and heal-- 1

thy inj
Munsing
Wear atl
50c, 69c I

to $1.50.

Main
Floor.

ICE AND COLD
STORAGE PLANT

AFTER MAY I, I9'7

Nebraska Elections E.

With eiehtv-eie- of the ninety- - A.
three counties of the state reporting.
Uemmons has a lead ot over 1.4UU

6n Prof. Thomas for the office of
state superintendent of schools. For
land commissioner, Shumway has in-

creased his lead to nearly 4,000, with
eighty counties reporting.

following are late totals:
PROHIBITION.

Seventy Counties' ; ,
For 117,003
Against ..'...;.. 11,312

PRESIDENT.
Seventy Countie-s-

Wilson 1Z3.0BT

Hushes , 4,163
SENATOR.

counties
Hitchcock, democrat 134. 068
Kennedy, republican 121,891

GOVERNOR.
Seventv-nln- e counties.

neviiis, aemocrai .124.443
Button, republican .118,476

POOD AMENDMENT.
Thirty-fou- r oountles .

For ..44.S4S
. Against .' ..Sl,86

STATE SUPERINTENDENT.
Eighty-eig- counties ;

'

Clemmons .,.,,......123,684
Thomas, republican 122,271

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Sixty-fou- r countie- s-

Howard ... . . .... , . . .. . . .111,860
Shumway V. , 95,470

TRP!AStTRKR.
Slaty-fou- r "counties r

Hall, demoorat .....114,432
Reynolds, republican 99,183

AUDITOR.
Sixty-fou- r counUes ;

Smith, democrat ll'.t'l
Marsh, republican 97,174

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Sixty-fou- r counties1 it

Reed, democrat , 114.0J3
Davoe, republican '. . . . i 98,319

SECRETARY OP STATE. -
Sixty-fiv- e counties

Pool, democrat lio.oiz
Wait, republican 94,124

LAND COMMISSIONER. to
Eighty counties '

Shumway, democrat iio.svs
Beckmann, republican 112,076

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.
Seventy-nin- e counties

Wilson," democrat ................ 122.012
Clarke, republican , 112,731

UNIVERSITY REGENTS.
Fifty-si- x oountles

Hall, democrat Jt,ii
Landis, democrat ....87,295
Seymour, republican 76.923
Bassett, republican , 74,411

, New Bank for Table Rock.
Table Rock. Neb.. Nov. 12. (Spe

cial.) The Commuity State bank of
Table Rock, with a caoitat stock of an
$20,000, which was granted a charter
by tne state canicing Doaro last rn-da- y,

has sectored an option of the
Odd Fellows' store building for a
five years' lease, with the privilege
of ten.' O. N. Turgeon,of Burchard
will be president of the new bank;
Thomas Wolfe of David City, vice
president, and E. E. Harrell of Stan-tn- n

will, be the cashier. E. E. Placek
r.1 Wahoo and Nick Reuter and R. J.
Hnizda or Table Kock are some ot
the, stockholders.

New. Bank for Bayard.
Bayard, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)

rf Jnrnrnnrsrinn for a new
bank in Bayard were published this
.......t Tl,;e KanU- will hp known as '

the Farmers' State barik of Bayard

RELIEVE HEADACHES
a

WITHOUT, DOSING

By Applying Sloan's Liniment to the it

Forehead You Can Stop '
- the Severe Paint.

Many headaches are of a neuralgic

origin. The symptoms of suelh head-

aches are intense and lingering pains
In the brow, temples or back of the
head.

There is one certain relief that has
been known and recommended for
years back. Sloan's Liniment. One
application and the dull pain is prac-

tically gone. It is easily applied with-

out rubbing. Subbing, is unnecessary,
as Sloan's Liniment quickly pene-
trates to the seat of trouble.

Aching muscles, rheumatism, a

bruises, lumbago, chilblains, sprains
and stiff neck can also be most ef-

fectively treated with Sloan's Lini-
ment.

is

Cleaner than mussy plasters or
ointments; it doea not stain the skin
or clog the pores.

At all drug stores, 25c, 60c, $1.00.

over 10,000 and is growing.

V Mr. and Mrs. Bryan

K
- la V

and has as directors J. A. Cavett, H.
Randall and Walter Ericson' of

this place and T. E. Williams and
E. Fisher of Aurora. A new two-

story building will be erected as a
home tor this new enterprise wnicn
expects to be doing business by the
first of the year.

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS ?

OF HOT WATER

Wash the polioni and toxlna from
system before putting more

' food Into itomach.

A

Says Inalde-bathl- makes any.
. en look and feel'dean',

sweet and refreshed,.

Wash yourself on the inside, before
breakfast like you do on the outside.
This is vastly more important because
the skin pores do not absorb impuri-
ties into the blood, causing- - illness,

'while the bowel pores do. "

For every ounce of food ihd drink
taken into the stomach, nearly an
ounce of waste' material must be car-

ried out of the body. If this waste
material is not eliminated day by day

quickly ferments and generates
poisons, gases and toxins which are
absorbed or sucked into the blood
stream, thVough the lymph ducts
which should suck only nourishment

sustain the body.
A splendid health measure is to

drink before breakfast each day, a
glass of Teal hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in it,
which is a harmless way to wash these
poisons, gases and toxins from the
Stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
thus cleansing, sweetening and fresh-

ening the entire alimentary canal be-

fore putting more food into the tom-'ac-

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs but very little at the drug
store but is sufficient to make anyone

enthusiast on inside-bathin- g. Men
ana1 women whoi are accustomed to
wake up with a 'dull, aching head or
have furred tongue, bad taste, nasty
breath, sallow complexion, others who
have bilious attacks, acid stomach or,

constipation are assured of pro-
nounced improvement in both health
and appearance shortly. Adv.

To Avoid Dandruff
You do not want a slow treatment

ifor itching scalp when hair is falling, . . , .j i a : 'ii' iana tne aanuruu Kcrm s Killing tne
hair roots. Delay means no hair.

Get, at any drug store, a bottle of
ic v, i ,

zemo lur jb ur iui cam large
size. Use as directed, for it does the
work quickly. It kills the dandruff
germ, nourishes the hair roots and im-

mediately stops itching scalp. It is
pure, reliable, antiseptic-liqui- d, is not

greasy, is easy to use and will not stain.
Soaps and shampoos are harmful, as
they contain alkali. The best thing to
use for scalp irritations is zemo, for it

safe and also inexpensive.
Ths B. W. Row Co., Clsveland, O.

TODAY'S AID TO BEAUTY

An especially fine shampoo for this
weather, one that dissolves and en-

tirely removes all dandruff, excess oil
and dirt, can easily be made at tri-

fling expense by simply dissolving a
teaspoonful of canthrox in a cup of
hot water, four slowly on scalp and
massage briskly, this creates a sooth
ing, cooling lather. Rinsing leaves
the scalp spotlessly clean, soft and
pliant, while the hair takes on the
glossy richness of natural color, also

fluffiricss which makes it seem
much heavier than it is. After a
canthrox shampoo arranging the hair

a pleasure. Advertisement,

For All Complexion Ills

It th tic In be olorleis, sallow, muddy,
over-re- blotchy or freckled, nothing will
to arlr overcome Ih condition u ordinary
mereolixed wax. It literally takes off bad
complexion abHorhi the dead and d

pnrticlea of mrface Ik in, gently, gradually,
cauaing no Inconvenience at all. A new com-- I
plexioti is then In evidence, clear, upstleaii,
delicately noft and beautiful. One ounce of
thm wax, procurable at any drug ntore, will

Is With Us for Two Weeks
She began on Monday afternoon with a fine group
of children, to relate the most wonderful stories
that ever greeted the ears of little folk.

Her list includes such stories as: v.

. Start for Florida

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 13. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J." Bryan departed today for
Miami, Fla. Rum6rs that the Bryans
were going to make their permanent
home in the south, presumably North
Carolina, were denied today by
Mayor G W. Bryan, brother of Wil
liam J. Bryan. It was stated that the
Bryans will spend the winter in

Miami, out tnac tney sun consider
Nebraska tlieir home-Clar- ke

Expresses Thanks

v For Support in Fight

Stories of Winter.

Japanese Fairy Tales.

English Fairy Tales.
Indian Stories.

, (From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Nov. 13. (Special.)-

She holds the children spellbound, and when the story
is over, invariably the cry comes frohi everyone "Please
goon." C 1 '

- s

Do Not Permit These Two Story Telling Weeks to Pass Without
Your Child Having the Chance to Hear Some of These Won-

derful Stories. ' (

A Cozy Room Haa Been Fitted Up On The Second Floor
. Near The Children's Millinery.

Chairman Henry Clarke of the State
Railway commission left this after- -
noon tor Washington to attend the
national meeting of railway commis
sioners. .

Mr. Clarke is taking his defeat in a
d manner and before leav-

ing dictated a letter of congratula- -
Hon to his successtul opponent,
Victor'Wilson. .

"I wish The Bee would say," said
Mr. Clarke, that 1 most deeply ao.

predate the effort which the business
interests of the state made toward
my It gives me a great
deal of satisfaction to know, that,
while I was defeated, I had behind
me the business men of the state,
who know more than anybody else
what it means to the state to have
experienced men on the cqmmission."

Aurora Church Paying -
. Debt by New Scheme

Aurora, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)
The members of the Christian

church of this city are celebrating
the payment of the first $1,000 on
the debt which has been hanging over

' ',,

them tor a number ot years. Ihe
debt is being reduced $100 per month
by the "One Hundred Club" which

' consists of 100 people who are each
paying $1 per month on the debt. 1 he
payment of the last $100 of the first
$1,000 was celebrated last Thursday
evening by a dinner at the church
at which about SU were present.

- Postoffice Rooms Will

Have New Coat of Pain

Girls' and Children's Shoes
About 500 Pairs From

, Regular Stock ,

WE HAVE GROUPED THEM together into two lots. ;

Every good style and all sizes. The values run irom
?1.60 to $2.75.

Sizes 6 to 8.... $1.19
Sizes 8'i to 2....... . .. $1.49

. About 200 pairs of "Little Gents'" Shoes, several .

different styles. Values up to $2.75, sizes 8 to 11

only, $1.98. '
, , ,

Main Floor. -

A new coat of paint has been or
dered by Custodian McCune for y II

the rooms in tne ppstoince ouiiding.
Bids to this effect have been askefl
for and will be received in the cus-

todian's office up to 2 p. m December
17. In addition bids have been asked
for the painting of all the iron work
in the building.

'""'" Nelmtleft'a Ptordnv Pain.
You cajt depend upon Sloan's Liniment lo

kill the nerve pains of sciatica. It penetrates
. without rubbing. Onlr 36c. All druggist.

Advertisement. V , ud like cold eream. Advertisement,


